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in relation to immediate transportation of dutiable goods, and for
other purposes," be, and the same are hereby, extended to said port.

SEC. 2. That there shall be appointed by the President a surveyor Surveyor to be ap-

of customs for said port, who shall reside at said port, and who shall m'te".
receive a salary to be determined in amount by the Secretary of
the Treasury, not exceeding one thousand two hundred dollars per
annum.

Approved, June 4, 1888.

CHAP. 342.-An act authorizing the construction and repair of the roads from June 4, 1W55.
the entrance to the reservation of the Presidio, at San Francisco, California, to the
national cemetery on the same, and the fencing and protection of the said reserva-
tion and the cemetery thereon.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representiares of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of Presidio, San Fran-cisqo, Cal.

ten thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessar is Ap rCI iatio for
hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not other- apprOa to national

wise appropriated, for the construction and repair of the roads and cemetery, etc.

walks leading to the United States national cemetery on the reserva-
tion of the Presidio of San Francisco, planting trees and shrubs, and
for the protection and fencing of the said roads and reservation in
which the cemetery is situated, and also for the preservation of the
same and its springs of water used for irrigating the post and cem-
etery from drifting sand, to be expended under the direction of the
Secretary of War: Provided, That whenever called upon by the Poiso.
proper military authorities, the city of San Francisco shall be per- Preserving order.
mitted to send any part of its police force to arrest trespassers, in-
truders, and disorderly persons upon said reservation.

Approved, June 4, 1888.

CHAP. 343.-An act to auihorize United States marshals to arrest offenders and June 4,1888.
fugitives from justice in Indian Territory.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United. States of America in Congress assembled, That alter the pas- Indian Territory,

sage of this act any United States marshal is hereby authorized and prshlssto execute
required, when necessary to execute any process connected with any
criminal proceeding issued out of the circuit or district court of the
United States for the district of which he is marshal, or by any com-
missioner of either of said courts, to enter the "Indian Territory, and
to execute the same therein in the same manner that he is now re-
quired by law to execute like processes in his own district.

Approved, June 4, 1888.

CEHAP. 344.-An act granting to the Billings, Clark's Fork and Cooke City Rail- June 4,.1888.
road Company the right of way through the Crow Indian Reservation.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the right of Billigs. Cla ks• " • . . Fork and Cooke C~ity

way is hereby granted, as hereinafter set forth, to the Billings lailroad Company
Clark's Fork and Cooke City Railroad Company, a corporation or- granted right of ay.. .. through] CFOi "India "

ganized and existing under the laws of the Territory of Montana, Reservationilontana.

for the extension of its railroad through the lands in Montana Ter-
ritory set apart for the use of the Crow Indians, commonly known
as the Crow Indian Reservation, beginning at a point on the north- Location.
ern line of said reserve at or near where Clark's Fork empties into
the Yellowstone River, and thnce following in a southerly direction
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to a point at or near where said Clark's Fork crosses the southern
line of the said Crow Reserve; also a branch line of railway to be
constructed for a distance of ten miles up Bear Creek, and commenc-
ing from the point where said Bear Creek empties into said Clark's
Fork; with the right to construct, use, and maintain tracks, turn-
outs, and sidings.

Width. SEC. 2. That the right of way hereby granted to said company
shall be seventy-five feet in width on each side of the central line of
said railroad as aforesaid; and said company shall also have the

Material. right to take from said lands adjacent to the line of said road material,
stone, earth, and timber necessary for the construction of said rail-

stations etc. road; also ground adjacent to such right of way for station-buildings,
depots, machine-shops, side-tracks, turn-outs, and water-stations, not
to exceed in amount three hundred feet in width and three thousand
feet in length for each station, to the extent of one station for each
ten miles of road.

Compensation. SEC. 3. That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Interior to
fix the amount of compensation to be paid the Indians for such
right of way and material, and provide the time and manner for the
payment thereof, and also to ascertain and fix the amount of compen-
sation to be made individual members of the tribe for damages sus-
tained by them by reason of the construction of said road; but no
right of any kind shall vest in said railway company in or to any

Survey, etc. part of the right of way herein provided for until plats thereof, made
upon actual survey for the definite location of such railroad, and
including the points for station-buildings, depots, machine-shops,
side-tracks, turn-outs, and water-stations, shall be filed with and
approved by the Secretary of the Interior, which approval shall be
made in writing and be open for the inspection of any party inter-
ested therein, and until the compensation aforesaid has been filed and
paid; and the surveys, construction, and operation of such railroad
shall be conducted with due regard for the rights of the Indians, and
in accordance with such rules and regulations as the Secretary of

Proviso. the Interior may make to carry out this provision: Provided, That
the President of the United States may, in his discretion, require

Consent of Indians. that the consent of the Indians to said right of way shall be obtained
by said railway company, in such manner as he may prescribe, before
any right under this act shall accrue to said company,

Not transferable till SEc. 4. That said company shall not assign or transfer or mortgage
completion. this right of way for any purpose wh.tever until said road shall be

.Proiso. completed: Provided, That the company may mortgage said fran-
Mortgage. chise, together with the rolling-stock, for money to construct andcomplete said road: And provided further, That the right granted

Commencement and t granted" -
omletion der shall be lost and forfeited by id company unless the road is
op.."_n. constructed and in running order within two years from the passage

Nottotucaxelow- of this act: And provided further, That no part of said line shall
tone Perk, touch any portion of the Yellowstone National Park.
Condition of accept- SEC. 5. That said railway company shall accept this right of way

upon the expressed condition, binding ulpon itself, its successors, and
assigns, that they will neither aid, assist, nor advise in any effort
looking towards the changing or extinguishing the present tenure
of the Indians in their land, and will not attempt to secure from the
Indian tribes any further grant of land or its occupancy than is

Violation to forfeit. heretofore provided: Provided, That any violation of the condition
mentioned in this section shall operate as a forfeiture of all the
rights and rivileges of said railway company under this act.

Amendment. SEC. 6. That Congress may at any time amend, add to, alter, or
repeal this act. That this act shall be in force from its passage.

Approved, June 4, 1888.




